


LETTER FROM THE CITY MANAGER ANd MAYOR 
dear Citizens,
with our high volunteer rates, thriving arts scene, global business leaders and 
engaged voters who choose to invest in quality services, we are a community that 
cares about the future and we’re not afraid to dream big.

In 2012 we witnessed the grand opening of the 
Museum of Discovery, completed improvements to 
the I-25/392 interchange and broke ground on the 
Mason Corridor. These are all projects that have 
been in the works for years, if not decades, and are 
all projects that will benefit Fort Collins for genera-
tions to come.

These undertakings are successful because Fort 
Collins residents, business leaders and elected of-
ficials had a vision for this community, and worked 
to see it realized. Think of some of our most trea-
sured community assets: Downtown and Old Town 
Square, City Park, our Natural Areas, the Lincoln 
Center. These places are the result of visionary 

leaders who embraced an idea and developed 
plans to bring them to fruition.

Our past community leaders chose a deliberate 
path for a better future, and today’s leaders are 
choosing the same for our future generations. It is 
critical that we define our vision for Fort Collins and 
diligently pursue it.

Today, we’ll celebrate the vision of our past lead-
ers, the good fortune we enjoy today, and the prom-
ising future that awaits.

Sincerely,

               Mayor          City Manager

HIGH pERFORMING
GOvERNMENT 

strategiC plan 
The City created a strategic plan with goals and measures for two 
priorities: Organizational Excellence, and a Culture of Innovation. 

sustainaBility serviCes 
Economic Health, Environmental Services, and Social Sustain-
ability joined to create the Sustainability Services area. Fort 
Collins is one of the only cities in the nation to formally combine 
these areas.

2013-2014 Budget
In November, City Council adopted the 2013-2014 Budget. This bud-
get cycle included increased community participation and greater 
transparency, and focuses on performance measurement.

  69% RepoRt that the City  
does a veRy good oR good job  
OF ENCOurAgINg SuSTAINABILITy  
in the cOmmunity



CuLTuRE &  
RECREATION 

fort Collins MuseuM of disCovery 
The new Museum of Discovery opened Nov. 10, 2012, and includes 
16,000 square feet of gallery space, 5,000 square feet of temporary 
gallery space, a digital dome theater, the local history archive, and 
much more. 

City park 100th anniversary 
City Park turned 100 years old in 2012. Throughout the year, 
the centennial was celebrated with a parade, fireworks, and 
a time capsule. 

epiC
Six hundred people attended the EPIC 25th Anniversary celebration 
in July.

ECONOMIC HEALTH 
foothills Mall redevelopMent 
Alberta Development, in partnership with Walton Street Capital, 
purchased Foothills Mall in July. Plans include retail, residential, 
and entertainment. groundbreaking is planned for 2013 with a 
grand opening for the 2014 holiday season. 

Midtown urBan design plan 
The Plan develops a vision and associated land use tools to guide 
the design of future redevelopment, and to identify opportunities to 
further improve streetscapes and multi-modal connectivity in cen-
tral Fort Collins. 

eConoMiC health strategiC plan
The newly-adopted plan focuses on: Business Support, Innova-
tion economy, talent management, and community culture/Qual-
ity of Place.

ENvIRONMENTAL 
HEALTH 

oil and gas exploration and extraCtion regulation 
City Council imposed a seven-month moratorium on oil and gas 
exploration and extraction. Staff will develop regulations to balance 
residents’ needs with  State Conservation Commission rules. 

poudre river 
The City is engaged in long-term, regional discussions regarding 
the health of the Cache la Poudre river, including restoration, 
rehabilitation and flow improvements. 

net zero Cities ConferenCe
in October, the city hosted local and global thought leaders in 
sustainability, energy efficiency, emerging technologies and best 
practices at the Net Zero Cities Conference.

87% Rated the OveRall  
Quality OF the enviROnment  
as veRy gOOd OR gOOd
•  Much above national and Front range benchmarks

Quality OF aRts and  
cultuRal OppORtunities,  
as Well as Quality OF 
RecReatiOnal OppORtunities 
•  Much above national and Front range 

comparisons

58% rATED THE CITy’S eConoMiC health 
strategies as good or very good

3/4 OF Residents Rated FORt cOllins  
as a good or very good plaCe to work 
(uP 7% FrOM LAST yEAr) 

very good
or good

88%

63%

58%



TRANspORTATION 
Mason Corridor 
The Mason Corridor broke ground in 2012. The grant agreement 
with the Federal Transit Administration was finalized in May, the 
Burlington Northern Santa Fe railway rehabilitated its tracks in 
July, and Mason Street opened to two-way traffic Downtown. 
Construction continues, with full MAX rapid Bus Service ser-
vice planned for spring 2014. 

i-25 / sh 392 interChange 
The failing interchange was replaced in a  $25 million collabora-
tive project among the City of Fort Collins, the Town of Windsor, 
and the Colorado Department of Transportation. 

north College roadway iMproveMents
Phase II (Vine to Conifer) of the North College project was 
completed in 2012, and phase III (Conifer to Willox) design 
is underway.

NEIGHbORHOOd &
COMMuNITY LIvAbILITY 

soCial sustainaBility departMent 
For the first time, the City organization has created a Social Sustain-
ability department to address key community issues. 

Mediation 
535 disputes were handled through the Mediation Program, which 
helps parties resolve their situation. 

neighBorhood events
Eighty-four Neighborhood Night Out events were held in August, and 
the City funded 45 neighborhood projects through grants.

MulCh Madness
Broken tree branches collected after the October 2011 storm were 
mulched in April 2012. More than 22,000 cubic yards of branches 
were mulched and provided to the public.

sAFETY 
high park fire  
In June, the area west of Fort Collins was devastated by wildfire. 
Poudre Fire Authority was actively involved in the fire fight; 37 
firefighters dedicated 4,600 hours in the first days. While the 
Sheriff’s office was dedicated to fire response, Fort Collins Police 
Services provided service throughout the county. utilities continues 
to monitor water quality on the Poudre river. 

neighBorhood enforCeMent teaM 
The new Neighborhood Enforcement Team works with patrol offi-
cers, investigators and neighborhood stakeholders to find solutions. 

enhanCed fire CoMpanies
Poudre Fire Authority implemented two four-person companies, im-
proving response times.

91%
91% Rated the overall safety in 
the City as very good or good;  
THE HIgHEST rATINg SINCE 2001
•  Much above national benchmark

8 in 10 SAID THAT THEIr NEIgHBOrHOOD WAS  
a gOOd OR veRy gOOd place tO live
•  Much higher than national and Front range comparisons

•  85% said that traveling By Bike 
in FORt cOllins is veRy gOOd OR gOOd

•  very good or good 
Rating FOR stReet maintenance 
JuMPED 14% (TO 46%) IN 2012

85%



87% rated the overall quality of City 
serviCes as good or very good 
Much higher than national and Front Range benchmarks

89% rated the overall quality of life in 
fort Collins as very good or good 

Nine in 10 said the City was a good 
or very good plaCe to:

city governMent ratings  

overall City serviCes  quality of life  

Much above national and front range benchMarks

OveRall diRectiOn OF the city 

WelcOming citizen invOlvement 

listening tO citizens 

inFORming citizens

Ratings FOR WelcOming citizen invOlvement  
jumped 10% (to 64%) iN 2012

RatiNgs impRoved by 6% 
•   Efficient operation of programs and services  

(59% report as good or very good)

•  Managing and planning for growth  
(54% report as good or very good)

96%

91%

88%

live

raise Children

attend College
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2012 top downtown in the Country 
Livability.com - November 2012

ranked 3rd on allstate america’s Best  
drivers report 
AllState - September 2012

one of the ten Best vacation Cities  
for Beer lovers: yahoo! 
Travel.com - July 2012

ranked 3rd in the nation on Best places to  
do Business list 
Forbes.com - June 2012

ranked 11th on america’s top 50  
Bike-friendly Cities 
Bicycle Magazine - May 2012

fort Collins-loveland, third skinniest Metro area  
on the well-Being index 
Gallup and Healthways - March 2012

one of the top 10 Best places to retire 
CBS Money Watch - February 2012

Certificate of excellence 
International City/County Manager’s Association 
(ICMA) Center for Performance Excellence - 2011

Moody’s investors serviCe 
assigned the City an 
aaa issuer rating with a 
staBle outlook. this rating 
is the highest offered by the credit 
rating agency; only 4.8% of the 
governments rated by Moody’s  
have received the Aaa designation.

CoMMunity awards  2012

expenditures  
by outcoMe

Credit designation

city Manager &
city CounCil  

Gerry Horak
District 6

Wade Troxell 
District 4

staBle
outlook


